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Traversing
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Sun

Rock Lines the
great and

From thv Roc&y and the Rio Grande

to the Great Lakes and the Valley

From to the Golf of Mexico.

If you 6te going In this great land of ,

kt me tell you about our service to foand
it to the East.

Ctnenl Afcnt,
Rock IiUnil-Frltc- o Lines,

110 St., ORE

DR. KUM

States Territories
Richest Under

Wand-Fris- co compkttly erfeJlron

MJcMIe Southwest'

Mountatoi
Mhsiislppl

Minnesota

anywhere

activity,
through

PORTLAND,

Wonderful CHINESE) DOCTOR
aa m ,l "h wmpanle. of

WUl trnt yon with Oriental herb, J

ad curt ivdiNuo without operation I c",ur"' .f tl10 P T
or pla.

Dr. Kom U known everywhere in

Eklea, tad bat cured many prominent
people here. He hai lived in Sales
Ut SO yerae, ind can be truited, U

sees BUHy nodieinca to white
deetera, sad with them can cure
etanh, eithaa, lung troublei, rheu-JWtl-

stomach, liver, and kidney

tor. Hum aakea a ipeelalty of dropsy
ad fiaale trouble. Ills remedlei

tiar private dlieaiei when everything
1m fll. lit haa hundredi of twtt-joal&l-

and gives eonialtatlon free.
rtltH Ut aedlcines very moderate.
PersoM In the country enn write for
bisak. Bind itamp,

the

West

Third

If yoa wast aoae extra fine tea, get
H xrom ut,

DR. KpM BOW WO 00,
1(7 South High street, Oalem,
Ofpeelti Ilotel S.lim. P. 0. Box 185.

YOU WILL ENJOY TOE

Music at the
Skidoo
And you can obtain mt any of M

vvel or lMtrunwntul Kiecliuoa fr. n
m. W kwp a full lln of thevt muw

trlngtxl iartiunA-n- t antt inutieol ui,
I

die. Uod InVrunwuti, phwiKraj.h, ,

cwd, ete. IVn't forKt that wvlwve
tk gxMMa, aB(j that tfcey ar for ale!

St WaotmliI j.ri,
F. L SAVAGE

?

At J. Wmeci 014 9lutn
2i7 OonuaercUl St.

2yng ttmnuueato a Bptelalty

f-- w pium M1T

5.00 rw4 utaMf rt

and
Toe

unknown

Oregon.

Will Bo Regarded an Infantry.
New York, July 2. Major Oeneral

V. 1). Grant, who commands tlio At-

lantis dhlslon, 1ms been In some doubt
t,,fl

of tho aignal corps, should bo regarded
In pfannlng for tho itrnnsfcr of troops
from tho rcgulnt' gurrinons to the
camp of at Mount Gret-

na, Pa. Tho quwtion, of course, Is of
general Interest to tho nrmy, ainco it
involiui Mio method of .travel of the
troops conedmed and tho distance
which tht-- y are to cover. The question
him ben carefully conideri'd- - in tho
wnr eijioclally by the
chief of engineers, tho surgeon general
and tho chief nlgmil ofllcrt' of the
army. In it relation to their rospt-c'lv- e

troops, of which there will U a repre-
sentation at each of tho seven places
wherti the regulH h and militia will Iw
moblllanl this mimmor. It ha been
deeltUil to ngnrd tb eugincerv, Iku-plt-

eorH nien and signal corps men
w in(an,r- - and Litvn thom procecsl ro Li ,,
wi rninps juai ns me iniana-- y conv
jtanlea will, and bo treated as such hi
all repctH

SHOE 8ALB

8tU ( nr We aro closing out cur
fcHunw twk to nwk Tooui far the
faU hf. & nTt i,rKtttt4 tK you

ltirinir ipwial

MILLLINERY
Great Reduction Sale
0Uw Prices on Up-to-D-

Mcrelumdisc il b,
StMi Lovcr Now.

MttiaV

'wyrtwiunw,
H0Mkby Mmik.is.M.

LINES

2-- oty 275,M kt,, ww

r25 tert i ,ri;:
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aod fvaae.

JOSmn & GREENBAUM
wwjw Cdmmemal

conecntrutlott,

department,
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SALEM WILL CELEBRATE

(Continued from page one.)

Henry Wiprut ..
Gus Schiober ..
P. T. Farringtcir
Hotel WJIIamoito

5.00

5.00

5.00
5.00

Xeusbaum Bros
Of West 0

Branson & Fisher 5.00

W. A. Hockhill G.00

Gcorc Fendrich 5.00

Salem Abstlact Co 5.00

C. Worn 5.00

John Sholuund SOU

W. S. Fitts 5.00

Miss Evans 5.00

W. A. Irvin&Co 5,00

It. D. Gilbert Co 5.00

If. II. Ragan 5.00

A. h. Hawcy 5.00

A. L. Eraser 0.00

L. F. Hill 5.00

The Toggery 5.00

F. A. Wiggins 500
Ilcd Cross Plwnnncy 5.00

II. O. Meyer 5.00

Oscar Johnson 5.00

Geo. W. .Tolmion 5.00

J. J. Murphy 5.00

('has. a. Mooro 5.00

F. I.Dunbar '500
D. A. Whito & Son 5.00

A. M. HnusiV 5.00

H. f. Gilo & Co 5.00

Skicf & Emmott 5.00
Salem Iron Works . .' 5.00

Frank M. Brown 5.00

Dr .S. C. Stono ". 5.00
D. U. Stone 5.00
John Hughes Co 5.00
WiJson & Maucn 5.00
D. J. Fry 5.00
O. A. Damon & Co,

J. X. Smith Sr 5.00
II. D. Trover 5.00
Epley & dinger 5.00
H. II Thielten 5.00
Thos. it. Wilson 5.00
(', L. McXary 5.00
It. P. Hoiso JC. 5.00
Dr. W. L. Morcer 5.00
thos. Cooloy. 5,00
Tillson it Co 5.00
T. A. Livesloy 5.00
J. Doynes 5.00
J. It. Whitney 5.00
llach & Xwktnnuk 5.00
Chas. II, Moores 5.00
rnstuno Saloon 5.00
II. McGlnnis , 5,00
Cnpi'al Ieo Co 5.00
Woman's Club 5.00
Geo. Wat 11s 5,00
H. H. Smith 5.00
Mrs. T. B, Stewart 3.00

ario'v Store, n.00
Hinges 3.00

Home Bakery ;i,00

J. L. Preeland 2.fi0
Tho Leoniil 2.50
Favorite Stublos . k 2.50
Hod Front Stables 2.00
!' G, Ilsas 2.50
V 11. Warmn vt Co 2,50

Walter Morli-- v ()

W ThoiiipMiu 2.50
L. 11 2.0O
V V. ShutVr 2.50
C W I'.van 2.50
Ua V Weeks o.W
Dr J 1'. fHlbn-Ht- 2.50
' l' l''i.v 2J50
G. (i. Itrowu 050
lMwarls lV pHIs 50
l' M. U'ckwooil '.n
Fiank M.v4itk
T. Ili.nr Hublmrd
Hw. W. Torbo
T ,?. t'wnis,, o
Dr V. K.Saith ......'.
Ur. W. S. Mott
W. A. Moiw
bVauk DarUU
i 11. .Me.NHry

Vki AW

Capiul UuiBi CuMve
K A. Snuler
Wm. Ur.u
D.

WitniT.-t- t OptieiU Co,
V W Wt

s n i).tiimry
1 M

I J 1). Shw- - ....
NNilvu A Dorby .,.
Betur.U ,V Duiw"oJ
' bl lVlle't ...,,

.'. A Uny ....
i"'tv I. Horn
Birr' ,'ow-wit- y C.
w to
1'rd VVHekst ..

r M. i-
- lw ..

Wk. K. U- - ...
JW' M.HI ......
Lvo, vs
W.lmiu. twrb, ,.
W M K.lur
W A. Ij.t.tnvw ......
"$ 'hiaaweu

w Wo4k4er
P J Mooro . . .
Mm. O. M. HUl
l' T. Pomoruy
L. W. JotatA ,.
E. A. Kaior . .
J 11 Sv.
NVLaa ....

C. N'lUun ..
W- - W. Hall
J K. AMU.

.
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2.50

o.in
(1

2M
2..10

2.30

o.50

Uilli

ifcirr

LViO

2.S0

2.30
2

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50

2.50
gjQ

S.OQ

M
Jbo.

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.5Q

2.5Q

S.OO

2.CQ

1.50
1.50

l.W
LfiO

150
LM
100
LOO

LOO

1.60
LOO

l.W
1.00

LW

1.00
LOO

LW
UO

Sam Kozer
I. H. Van Winklo

J. II. Ackerman L00

Hop Lee L0

W. W. Skinner 100
C. O. Constable .M

L. Jr. Haines
TV. Jno. Reynolds L00

Geo. Watt 1M
Brown T.nick Co '. LOO

Golden West Mining Co L00

Wm. Bushoy : L00

J. W. Reynolds L00

Prunk & Darby L00

Chas. Livesloy LOO

J. It. Linn ; L0d

E. Anderson L00

Geo. Bingham ..;........ LOO

E. M. Palmer L00
E. C. Bunco L00

John Bayno L00
Dr. McArthur L00

And many other
Will Celebrato the Glorious Fourth.

Tucoma, July 3. Three grand street
parades, the most magnificent display
of fireworks over seen here and a floral
festival on a largo scale arc the prin-

cipal features of the three days' cele-

bration of tho Fourth of July, which
tho patriotic citizens of this city have
arranged and which opened here this
morning. The cify is profusely deco- -

rated and filled with visitors from all
parts of tho state. Both Pacific ave
nue and C from Seventh to Sev
enteenth streets, aro a mass of flags
and bunting anil electric lights have
been stning, which will make these two
avenues as bright as day.

Tho celebation proper will begin
this afternoon with a grand civic and
industrial parade, which promises to
surpass anything in that line evdr s.jen
here. Tho rose carnival tent has been

L00 set up in Firemen's Park on South A

50

street. It will be the homo of the
queen and her court during the exer-
cises preceding nnd following the floral
parade and cut nival. In tho tent there
will bo athletic and gymnastic exhibi-
tions, pony races, clowns, nnd all kinds
of o'her circus attractions. Thero will
bo two parades on floral day, which
will end tho celebration, one. for auto
mobiles, the other for carriages. Many
vnluablo tjrizes will bo awarded to the
winners in the contests. Tho military
parade will bo held tomorrow and in
tho evening there Avill be fireworks.
Four scows hnvo been anchored In the
bay, from which the fireworks will bo
displayed. It is expected in this man-

ner to avoid all possibility of n 'repeti-
tion of t'hc accident of; two years ago,
when tho ontiro display was accident-
ally exploded in Wright Park.

Xew York, July 3. Evelyn Thaw
tli.it mo'ning flatly tlinied tho state-men'-

it is tliiil Bradford, Thaw's ser-vaui- t.

made before his death, that the
couple wwo not married whilo travel"
ing Europe. Sho said she would pio-duc- o

jiroof at Mw proper time of thei"
mnrdago in Europe, and don't believe
Bradford made, tho statement.

Eveiyni Thaw's sttitomont denying
tho Bedford stony is published by, the
Globe-- in this city. Shu denies she gave
out tho interview, and siys: "Any
sUiXomoivt allogvd to huve como from
mo is a Mo. Our nttorneys, who hnvo
our irajet vt.H at heart, have ordered
1110 not to tiilk, and I have iwt, and
will not."

Served Hhn Right.
Ontario, Or., July 3. Josse Farley,

a prominent young man, was instantly
killed Siiturday night. Ho was buggy
riiing with a young lady, and they
dooidtHi to tako a boat ride on the
Sunko river. Whilo Furloy was unty-
ing the boat from 11 stake his rovolvor
flxippod from hw com. Hekvt', striking
the sttiko. It, wik diuhurged and the
bullet entered Farley 'h breast. He
wnlkvd 40 ftvt aihh dropped dead. He'
was a iiH'mlmr of tl.o WoiHlmcn of the
World.

High Old Time.
r Bay, X. Y July 3. Tho sum-

mer onpitol is proparing for a great
coMiration on tho Fourth.' The vil-
lage lais appronrhitcl 250 and appoint-
ed special polico t0 keep cxrdor, and aid
in tho protection of the, Prosidvnt. The

a will wr bady of siilk, a
trillo ouwlttr than Turkish kith towel
Tho Proaidont will spvtik about 10:3o!
Tho ehoir of tho Mothodit--t church, led
by Rv. Wwrren Bownwn, vill sing
patriotic fongH. Bvor.ybody is making

..,1KHW. suni tJie r,i lwuoimda bar
rviti aro leing stfjubbed.

ConnollsvUle Centjinnial.
ConiKdbville. IV.. Julv 3.-T- odav i

tho owning 'of rt.e Cwtmalal eelebra- -
tittn in tkis eity. The ertebwitiott. for
which an elaborate ioirraM b.. i.A
Prepare will last fw,r days Bd wi.i
irt.ln v fcJ. .."v"""v ""'. raeuUBgs, touTnamoats I

cuwis ana popular gamu.
peosiHi tjwt
vLsitors from

coaio .v..will
tion

Wasn't" Our Police.
Wamw. Kvknd, July 3.-I- W,!,,-

3WS

subscriptions.

wat two mx poUco rgeoTO

tiwve Tho ware

CORPORAL
TANNERS

WIFE

Coroner's Jury Says Her

Death Was Caused by Bad

Roads and Cliaf feur's
Carelessness

Helena, Mont., July 3. The coro-mler- 's

jury inquiring concurning the

dicaltb. of 'the; wifo of James Tanner,

commnndeir of tho Grand Army, who

was killed) in' on automobile accident

Friday, teturned .1 verdict that she

came to her death while riding in an
automobile, running nt high speed, and

as tho result of a defect in tho road
way and carelessness ami poor judg-

ment on tho nartt of the chauffer in
trying to pass a team with too small a

margin of road.

AFTER
THE BIG

ONES

Garfield Says He Has Nothing
to do With Grand Juries but

Will Soon Have Report
Ready

CUovelnnd, O., July 3. Garfield says
bo has nothing officially to do with
tho invostigaltion of tho Standard OD

before tho vamious grankl juriesi. Ho
says ho confTed only incidentally
with District Attoraoy Sullivan whilo
hef 0. Ho siaid tbo United Stool and
tobacco trust reports will bo tho first

steady for tho President, and it is
impossiblo to tell definitely when these
will bo complorcU. Tho government's
right do investigate is clearly estab-
lished by tho courts, and corporation's
aro now readily furnishing information
upon demand. Action against tho rail-
roads and Standard hero wili bo fol-
lowed by action, in Chicago, Kansas
City and Buffalo.

WILL WEAR
SWAGGER

UNF0RMS

The War Department Gets a
Cockney Tailor to Give

Our Sailors Style

Washington, July 3, Tho employ
ment of an English tailor to help tho
style of tho uniform issued to enlistod '

men of tho nrmy has aroused much com
ment, not all of it of a friondly nature.
Tho announcement of this engagement
of assistance and skill is re
sponsible for mueh feeling on the-- part
of tho American tailors, especially
thoso who make militaiy and naval uni-form-

They think it is, more or less,
a reflection on thiir business that the
war department goes to England and

.": uj-- a 10 cigner to give the s'

dress tho required smartness,
which is tho dominating note of the
foreign military dress and is so lacking
in tho soldiers' clothes in this country
It is half expected by those who are
watching Mae interesting develop-
ments in Urn case of the wa? depart- -
........ iUt ,m one fij0may a com- -
Ph-un-t against the British tailor, andso lead to his detention by the imraigra-io-n

othcials. It has been desired by
ho army headquarters for some timemat the government cutters bo trainedto give a Utter shano m tw. oiu.

of clothes. ad that the uniform of thetworyr be ,,ut , a moro attSaeHW Thi9hs led to the contractwi.h tb boat known of the British
military tailors to come over and im-
part hia Uowlodgo of how to do it toom f the employes who work enrmy closing.

WiU Increase Naval Force,W., Julv 3It fa officlnl)v
""Km that aa a awralt nf tl,. .

u nt 4, a .
J I' IS, nuDgo twutjr. tl

tomorrow thousand 0f i I00 Jn U,w wUts wH bo in--
tU surrounding dis,-u- ., JJT.TT v sovnuneo expect- -

W to ttA ... ,
c vtaeora- -

ones

"i.

Two Alaska Death

Joh--ou,
Faknks, Alaska, July 3Joho wa, fourd iead onlain, u: tho Wishua, waa billed ,B"

Chari, Swunaon waa killed bya 50-fo- hole on Oripple Ork

CHEAP EXCURSUS

HATfcEASt

FOE SUMMER SEASON jfr

Tho Southern Pacific Compant ,'S'c

sell epccinl round-tri- p tickets U$'
orn points on Juno 4, 6, 7, 23, 25 i'I
2 and 3,' August 7, 8, 9, Sept, J jJ
1900, to Chicago,. St. Louis, MilW
St. Paul, Omaha, Sioux City 8n
Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas Gnl

Denver, Colorado Springe anu ptr
Ia1 nr Mtlni. 4n ,1 . ?ruu"" viwu B""B " ""js ana nj,
ing ninety days from salo date- -

f

ticulara call on. agents. A. L. ff
Genoral Passengor Agont, PorthiW

CASTOR I j)
Jb or xniants and onildrea,

The Kind You Have Always Bof

Bears tho
Signature of

Explaining tho Delay. $
Point Judith, It. I., July 2.Hr

Joseph II. Willnrd, of tho corps ol

gineers in charge of the constmsil
of the harbor of at this p
has made n preliminary roply toJR
complaints addressed to the secre

of war, based on tho alleged preca
nataon of thiati army onginocf in t

ducting that important work.
Colonel Willard says that tha

counts of tho delay aro greatly 'l
aggeratcd, nnd that tho ciitido
unjust. Tho difficulty encountoredi f
been duo to tho refusal of a proma j
land owner to sell to the governs 1?

a strip of to which .title S
be ncquifed before tho important pg.
of tho project is begun. This propW?

OWnCii went to AVnsliinHn. th i "S

week and called on tho army eUi
engineers. He explained that hsLH.
already allowed the government!0
uso tracts of land for light housm i
other purposes without compensai &

and the prico named foe tho sriijrr:
beach meccssary in the harbor of ;ei m
project ho liad taken, into considen!
ho said, tho uses of the other land,

which ho had up to this timo recc ?
no rovenue. Colonel Willard will b ja fuller report, going into detail, ItCiOB

course of a week or two. By thatlfg'
tho situation will bo gono ovoicfei
tho district engineer nnd aifid!-r-p- ort

of tho conditions wil bo mai?
tho benefit of Secretary Taft, who ',?

called for tho information. 0!
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20-MULE-T- EA
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fjlflmni

PURE

BORA
for the

IMfJi fjJzwffyjrJn ilK H n ji

W0& Ski. i

fJHaiil
tati

andi-- i

Hail
20-MULE-TE- BOfll
so it ens water, makes the
clear by removing Pimples
Blockheads, whiten the Hai
frees the Scalp from Dandruff
makes Beautiful Hair.

SEND FOR FREE 32 PACE

. If your dealer hint1,jn.Mi,t..TMm"
lKinS ,,ulJMtu,e- - Write ui cncloilog S

.ll!nam. -- j ...illpackage, .nd f; --u""?.''"." :;'.
MiJ baifclpior the Complexion, HBj

.- - i AdJr PACIFIC COAST BORAX- . . wismg, tai.

20.MULE-TEA- M I0RAX
dL,i?tn.,t.tfiuWir but wlu no lal"9
-- - W..V, usrwm it imae coior.

New Address: Bacon Building, 0lJ
California.

WannUnMAWrlFREKCHFE
IWOiYUHMApiLLi
tm ikowr tb rait. uf.i sr.i rri
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